Suù~»~ary. The new genus 1,odo.~poru.s was ereeted to aecept I. spraguei, a new species having eight sporoblasts per pansporobhtst with eaeh subsequcnt spore posscssing three or four basal spore-tails and one branched apical one. I t is primarily by the apical tail that the speeies is separated from the only other ,'ecognized species, I. octospora (Henneguy, 1892) eomb. n., formerly Theloha~~ia octo~~pora.
1%. M. Overstreet and E. Weidner lntroduction
Thin external membranous appendages, or tails, occur in some unrelated microsporidian species (Vävra, 1963) . The tails, at least for the species reported herein, constitute manifestations of a developmental pattern associated with certain pansporoblast-producing microsporidians. Pansporoblasts are growth chambers in which spores develop ; currently, the pattern, number, and manner of development of the spores in these chambers represent the means for differentiat.ing taxonomic groupings.
Spore-tails of the present speeies consist of membranous canals that extend throughout the pansporoblast. They have integrity eren after collapse of the panst)oroblast , whereas in some other speeies (Vävra, 1968) , the tails readily drop off their assoeiated spores and disintegrate Mong with the pansporoblastic envelope at the termination of spore-development. Stability of the tail depends upon the nature of the eoat at. its surface, the surfaee of the spore, and the surface of the pansporoblastic envelope.
Results on the study of the developmental biology of pansporoblasts, spores, and spore-tails remain recent conquests; nevertheless, the information now available indicates that these approaches are among the best for distinguishing microsporidian categories. In this study of a new microsporidian species that infects muscle tissue of grass shrimps, we found a developmental pattern of the spore-tail and pansporoblast which differs from all previous reports, and we hereby erect a new genus for that speeies.
Materials and Methods
We examined fresh mierosporidian material from three specimens of Palae, n~onetes puffio from estuarine areas in Ocean Springs, Mississippi, using Nomarski interference-contrast microseopy, staining some with Turtox CMC-S mountant or Leifson-modified flagellar stain. Additional cells were fixed for electron microscopy with buffered 3 % glutaraldehyde or 10% buffered formalin prior to the glutaraldehyde. After Os O~ post-fixation, alcohol dehydrations, and propylene oxide transfers, the cells were embedded in Maraglas or Epon. Additional material in P. kadiakensis from the Little Brazos River, Texas, was studied exclusively with light-microscopy.
Adenosine triphosphatase activity was visualized by a modification of a method developed by Marchesi and Palade (1967) . Cells were fixed for 2 to 4 min in glut.araldehyde, thoroughly washed in Tris-maleate buffer for 12 hrs, and suspended in a working medium as described by Wachstein and Meisel (1957) . We used the method for the Periodic acid-Schiff reaction (PAS) presented by Pearse (1968) .
To determine whether continuity exists between the exterior envelope of the pansporoblast and the spore or sporoblast, procedures using lanthanum tracers were tested. Following the method of Neaves (1973) , lanthanum hydroxide was prepared by slowly adding 0.01 N NaOH to 2 % La(NOa) 3 until the solution reaehed pH 7.8. This solution was mixed with an equal volume of cacodylate-buffered glutaraldehyde. We obtained additional preparations using S-collidine (0.2M) pH 8.0 plus 2?0 La(NOa).» Lanthanum was mixed with the fixatives through the washes and through the dehydrations with aleohol.
We measured material with the light-mieroseope in fractions of a mieron and used those values for obtaining averages, but often rounded individual wdues to the nearest [xm in the deseription. Taxonomy Codreanu (1966) divided, as we concur, nosematids whose sporonts form eight spores, each of which possesses basal acicular appendages, into a separate genus. He, however, assumed that Thelohania octospora Henneguy, 1892, presumably a tailed species, was the type-species of Thelohania Henneguy, 1892, and erected Parathelohania Codreanu, 1966, with P. legeri (Hesse, 1904) as type-speeies for species with spores having naked walls. Unknowi1 to Codreanu, Gurley (1893) 
Henneguy, 1892, as the type-species. Sprague (1970a Sprague ( , 1970b pointed out the mistake and considered Parathelohania a synonym of Thelohania. He now (personal communicMion), however, aecepts the genus, but only because P. le(jeri, in addition to lacking tails, has two different types of spores (Hazard and Weiser, 1968) , a fact which justifies keeping it separate from species of Thelohania. We now, assuming T. yiardi is tailless, erect a genus to accommodate related species with tails. Inodosporus spraguei sp. n. Description (based on over 100 measurements of most eharacters using fresh material from three individual hosts from 5Iississippi with average measurements in parentheses): Pansporoblasts associated with numerous dark chromatophores, those with mature spores nearly spherical, 6 to 9 ~.m (7.9 ~zm) long by 6 to 8 ~zm (7.1 ~m) wide; membrane considerably resistant to decay, still intact after pansporoblasts refrigerated several weeks. Spores pyriform, 2.0 to 3.7 ~zm (2.9 ~m) long by 1.7 to 2.5 ~zm (2.0 fzm) wide; refraetive ability retained after polar filament extruded. Polar filament uniformly thin, 33 to 50 ~zm (37.0 fzm) long. Sporoplasm transmitted through filament. Basal projeetions 3 or rarely 4 in number, only 2 situated in same plane, tubular, thin, nearly uniform in thickness unless dried out, then gradually widening to proximal end and much wider throughout, 17 to 33 ~m (23.5 ~zm) long (Figs. 1, 2) , resistant to dec~ty. Anterior external projection with proximal portion uniformlv wide (wider than basal projections), 0.3 to 1.5 ~zm (0.9 ~m) long, branching to form 2, or possibly more in some individuals, thin inconspicuous filaments 2 to 7 y.m (4.5 ~zm) long; branches usually differing in length.
Based on eleetron micrographs: Spore 2.7 to 3.0 ~m long by 1.6 to 1.9 ~zm wide; composed of sporoplasm, extrusion apparatus, and spore-wall. Intraspore sporoplasm dispersed around extrusion apparatus; cytoplasm containing numerous Y¢emarks: The name Inodosporus is derived from the Greek names i~~odes meaning "filamentous" and sporos meaning "spore". It is treated as masculine in gender and refers to the tailed spore, a diagnostic character of the genus. The ours (sec Tat)le 1), hut included, in addition, a few megasporcs 4.4 to 4.9 by 2.9/xm. The bluish-black p i g m c n t a t i o n ia chromatophores of P. kadiakensis was morc pronounccd t h a n in thosc of P. pugio. Shrinkagc of sporcs due to formalin was minimal, excei)t for the t ails, which were considerably shorter. In fixed material, tails rarely rcmaincd on spores rc|eased from the pansporoblasts, hut occasionally wert observed cxtending from pansporoblasts. Measurements include those attached directly to sporcs only.
The only other known related tailed specics is Thelohania octo,spora, which wc now transfer to thc geuus Inodo~~poru+' as Inodosporus octospora (Henncguy, 1892) comb. n. Ours diffcrs from it priinarily by possessing an anterior appcndagc. Ncithcr Pixcll-Goodrich (1920) , the first, to obscrve the tails in I. octo~pora, Itor Codreanu (1966) observed such au appcndagc. It, can not be stated with certainty tlmt either author actually was studying I. octo,spora, a spccies originally describcd without tails from Francc, and it, is for t h a t reason and the fact that I. ,~'praguei is better described t h a t the latter was chosen as the type-species. PixellGoodrich (1920) used dilute iodine and blue-black ink to discern the tails on specimcns from England, and Codreanu (1960) measured tails Sea. Being as eritical as they were, one of them should have not ieed an anterior filament, if it was present. Both authors presented measurements similar to ours for spores and polar filaments. Pixell-Goodrieh, however, found megaspores 5-6 btm long whieh were larger than anything in our collections. Typical spores from the United States, England, and the Black Sea measure about 1 etm less than from I. octospora as originally described (Thélohan, 1894) (spores 3 to 4 ~m long in pansporoblasts 10 btm in diameter). The reported hosts for I. octospora are related to, hut not in the genus Palaen~onetes.
While on sabbatical leave in Franee, Victor Sprague attempted unsuecessfully to find speeimens and ascertain for us whether I. octospora had an anterior projeetion and whether 7'. giardi ]rad tails of any type.
Both these problems still need solving. Codreanu (1966) suggested unnoticed basal filaments might exist on some of the other species of
Thelohania from decapods. We know for sure that such appendages do not occur on spores of 7'. penaei Sprague, 1950 in Penaeus seti/erus or another speeies of Thelo]~ania from P. pugio in Mississippi to be described later.
Developmen| Ohservations and Results
The vegetative stage of 1. spra(juei is characterized bv a single plasma memhrane surrounding the cytoplasm, which contains numerous ribosomes and profiles of endoplasmic reticulum. In addition, nuelei are paired (diplokaryons) and mitochondria are abseht. During the switch from vegetative (Fig. 3) to spore-forming developnlent, the cytoplasmic constituents of I. spraguei segregate iuto two distinctive domains (Fig. 4) : a pansporoblast-determinate area (PDA) and a sporont-determinate area (SDA). The PDAdevelops a spacially-arranged meshwork of fine dense elements (Figs. 5 7) , whieh measure approximately 180 to 200.~_ in diameter and number 6 to 8 per tzm 2. These elements are suspended in a homogeneous PAS-positive matrix. After formation of pansporoblastie elements and matrix, a seeond membrane organizes around the sporont (Fig. 8) . Figs. q and 10 are interpreted to reveal Lhe parasite 1)efore and after' addition of an exosporont membrane (ESM). During the development of the ESM, a network of small membranous channels organize near the dividing sporont (Fig. 8) , within the P D A matrix (Fig. 10) , and along the perimeter of the pansporoblast (Figs. 8, 10 ). The ehannels grow and organize into an elaborate eanal-system which extends into the pansporoblastic ehamber from the ESM (Figs. 11, 12 ) and differentiates into the spore-tails (Figs. 10-12) .
Early in development, an extramembranous coat forms on the ESM; on the outer surface of the canal-system within the P D A (Fig. 14) ; and on the euter envelope of the pansporoblast (Figs. 8, 13, 14) . Ultrastructural e x a m i n a t i o n indicates t h a t the coat material for these are the same, although the pansporoblast-envelope has an additional canopy of t u b u l a r elements extending outwardly and perpendicularly to the exterior surface of the l)arasite (Fig. 13) . The tubules, consistently 400 to 500 in length, become assembled during the formation of the extramem- Solutions of l a n t h a n u m hydroxide were used to discern l a n t h a n u m ' s permeability into the pansporoblasts containing sporonts, sporoblasts, or spores. The marker freely penetrated tolle outer envelope of young pansporoblasts with differentiating sporonts, whereas only traces of law t h a n u m occurred in mature pansporoblasts containing spores. Most of the marker localized between the sporont, sporoblast, or spore and the Figs. 16a and b. Apical tail t~t region of attachment (indicated by arrows) devoid of microtubules and more dense than proximal portions of basal tails. Fig. 16a shows mature spore with developed pohtroph~st (x 61600); whereas Fig. 16b shows sporoblast ( x 34320) ESM (Figs. 17, 18 ), but some was deposited within the cartals in the paasporoblast.
Adenosine triphosphatase activity was measured on nearly mature pansporoblasts (Figs. 19, 20a, b) . Reaction product cortsistently appeared on the inside leaflet of the pansporoblast m e m b r a n e ; moreover, some occurred within the pansporoblast.ic canals. In or around the m e m b r a n e of muscle tissue surrounding the m a t u r i n g pansporoblast, however, the enzyme activity was minimal or lacking. The muscle tissue was orten in a stare of degeneration. Both vegetative and spore-forming elements grow in musele tissue, although spore-development dominated in the examined tissue. The eight sporoblasts develop a typical extrusion apparatus eomposed of a polar sae, polar aperture, polaroplast, polar tube, and posterior vaeuole. The polar tube and polar sae difIerentiate early, followed by pleats of membrane assembling into the polaroplast (Fig. 13) . Mature spores have a sporoplasm eonsisting of numerous free ribosomes, a typieal spore wall, and an extrusion apparatus with five eoils of polar tube.
Host muscle revealed slight dissolution of musele filaments within infeeted eells and oeeasionally adjaeent ones; also, some of its nuelei underwent hypertrophy. Discussion Microsporidia follow two patterns of pansporoblast origin: 1) a sporont-determinate area (SDA) segregates internally from a vegetative plasmodial stage, the latter of which becomes a pansporoblast (Vävra, 1965); or 2) a pansporoblast envelope forms at the sporont sm'face and subsequently separates Ironl developing sporoblasts, leaving a vaeuolar space (Maurand and Vey, 1973 ; Szollosi, 1971 ). Our observations indicate that I. spraguei pansporoblasts resemble the former pattern of development.
A elose assoeiation seems to exist between the meshwork of I. spragaei dense elements within the pansporoblast-determinate area (PDA) and early membrane organization. Membrane develops around the dense elements and along the perimeter of the SDA and PDA. The homogeneous PAS-positive material surrounding the dense elements within the PDA resembles an extensive glycocalyx, and glycocalyces whieh surround active cells usually function to facilitate ion and molecular transport (Bennett, 1968) . Inodosporus ,vpraguei pansporoblasts may have this transport eapaeity, sinee our methods for visualizing adenosine triphosphatase aetivity eonsistently showed the reaetion produet ahmg pansporoblast membranes. The level of aetivity was surprising, sinee we investigated only maturing pansporoblasts. Such eells probably have a rauch lower enzyme aetivity than less-developed forms beeause the majority of protein synthesis, as well as other energy-eonsuming proeesses, oeeurs during early pansporoblast, sporont, and sporoblast development.
After formation of an extensive n~embrane system within the PDA, a dramatie shift oeeurs from a web-network order into membrane ehannels. The ehannels, programmed to become spore-tails, are initially eontinuous with the extra-sporoblast membrane, but this eontinuity is diminished with sporoblast maturation.
The three, or oecasionally four, mierotubule-eontaining spore-tails whieh have funnel-shaped attaehment regions at the base of the spore a r e a st.ruetural eontrast from the single, shorter, more eleetron-dense attaehment at the spore's apieal end.
Only a few ultrast.ruetural studies on mierosporidians have deseribed a strueture resembling spore-tails: there are filamentous appendages attaehed to spores of Pleistophora debai.~'ieuxi (see Vävra, 1965) ; membranous filaments intereonneeted with sp<)res of Telomyxa glugei/ormis (see Codreanu and Väw'a, 1970) ; and, spore appendages attaehed to pansporoblast enveh)pes of Stempellia ~simulii (see Maurand and Manier, 1968) . Other reeent aeeounts of tail-like structures inelude those by Vävra (1968), Cossins (1973) , Vey and Vago (1973) , and Maurand and Vey (1973) . For the most part, the "tails" of deseribed speeies seem less ehannel-like, more densely struetured, and less variable in size, and have attaehment regions with different strueture and shape than on spores of i. spraguei.
The following observations indieate that I. spraguei spore-tails serve as ehannels extending from the pansporoblast envelope to the spore. First, after soaking pansporoblasts in lanthanum, the marker readily penetrates into a spaee between the ESM and the sporoblast. The only eonneetions through whieh lanthanum eould get into this area are the spore-tail conneeting points. Seeond, a posit.ive reaetion produet for adenosine triphosphatase accumulates within spore-tails, partieularly in the attaehrnent points of sporoblasts. Further, upon eollapse of the pansporoblast envelope, spore-tails frequently remain attaehed to disrupted pansporoblast envelopes. Finally, membrane eontinuity indieated by the morphologieal similarity of membrane-assoeiated extraneous eoats oeeurs throughout the pansporoblast envelope, spore-tail, and ESM.
The ESM of [. spraguei is similar to the envelope surrounding spores of other speeies. The resistant ESM of Caudo,spora simulii (see V£vra, 1968) , like I. sprag~¢ei, is elosely applied to the sporoblast and spore. In contrast to this eondition, T~«zetia i~~[irma has an ESM which resembles a sae surrounding the sporoblasts or spores (Maurand et al., 1971) . Vävra (1963) assumed that spore-tails served to eonneet spores within pansporoblasts. No apparent eonneetions exist in maturing pansporoblasts of I. spraguei, as indieated by the tendeney for the spores to readily disperse in all direetions after disruption of the pansporoblastie envelope.
There is also some question about the funet.ion of spore-tails ort mature spores. Vävra (1963) suggested that the tails eould serve as supportire platforms for extraneous nmeus spore-eoats or provide an easier means to float. A more likely possibility for I. spraguei would be that the tails serve as an adaptation to anehor spores to a substratum while in water. Our observations indieate that spore-tails serve as tendrils, since spores moving freely through the water readily become att, ached to particles by their tails. Disintegration of inuscle induced by different species of Microsporidia presents a problem. We found Nosema michaelis, a parasite of blue crabs lackiug a pansporoblasV, caused complete dissolution of actin and myosin filaments of infected as weil as uninfected muscle fibers. Such infection frequently immobilized the crab. On the other hand, in massive infections in grass shrimp with pansporoblast.ic i. spraguei, uninfected muscle fibers usually remain visibly normal, although neighboring cells are completely taken over by parasitcs. Such heavily-infected grass shrimp ret.ain the capacity for active swimming. It would be expected that. heavy infections of I. s'praguei would produce a buildup of metabolic waste that might have devastatmg effects on uninfected cells. Apparently this is the oase for infeetions with N. michaelis. ()ne possible explanation for the lack of effcct by heavy i,ffections of I. spraguei on normal muscle cells may be that the produced metabolic waste materials are not allowed to diffuse as readily into the vicinity of the uninfected cells; perhaps, mature pansporoblast sacs serve as sinks for the biproducts of parasitic metabolism and provide a means of protection for the host. Vernick and Sprague (1970) , in a prelimiuary study, reported a cell-free extract of trab musele infected with N. michaelis produccd lysis of normal musele in vitro. The destructive agent could be of either host or parasitic origin.
A similar eomparison exists for two other microsporidians, bot.h infecting Penaeus azte«us and P. seti/eru+'. Nosema nelsoni, originally an internal parasite, surrounds nmscle bundles and is associated with extensive degenerat.ed tissue, whereas Pleistophora sp. usually replaces the muscle tissue, destroying only the infected cclls. Overstreet (1973) noted t.hat shrimps infected with microsporidians seemed to have impaired migratory behavior. The conspicuous presence in particular inshore habitats of a relatively large percentage of infected individuals following migration of most, of the populations was especially notable for shrimp containing N. nelsoni. The reader should keep in mind, however, that penaeid shrimp infected with Thelohania penaei, T. d~torara, and Plei8tophora sp., as well as N. r~elsoni, are all known to succumb readily when plaeed under stress by bait dealers and biologists.
